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BUSINESS CAKDS.

TO IIAT U. SailTK.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office, Room 4 and 5. over City Book Store.

" XOIjAXD.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office lu Kinney's Block, "pposlte City
Hall. Astoria, Oregon.

C W. Ft'LTOX. O. C. FOT.TO.N

FUI.TO? EllEOTIIERS.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Koosiis 5 and 6. Odd Fellows Building.

0. . TnoMso.v,

Attorney at Law and Notary Public.
Special attention Riven to practice In the

U. S. Land Oflice. and the examination of
land titles. A full set of Abstract Books for
Clatsop County in office.

Money to loan.
Office Rooms 4 and ., over City isook

store.

r A. BOWLBY,

vttomey unl Coaucellor nt haw

fllre on Cheuamus Street, Astoria, Oregon

P D. VIXTOX

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Rooms No. 11 and 12, Pythian Castle Bulld-
og. .

I B. WATSON,

Atty.at Law and Deputy Dist. Atty.

All business before the U. S. Land Oflice a
pecialty.

ASTORIA, - - OltEGON.

X C.IUXKIiEY, I. I. &.

DENTIST.
Is associated with R. fcA FORCfc,

Kooms 11 and 12 Odd Fellows Building,

ASTORIA, --- -- OREGON.

MItS. R- - OWEXS ADAIR.

Oflice and residence cor. Court and Olney
streets. (Mrs. D. K. Warren's former resi-
dence.)

Special Attention given to Women's Dis-

eases and Diseases of Eye and Ear.
Office norms 10 to 12, 2 to 4.

TV, a. Xj. kuitox.
Pbyslcian anil Surgeon.

Office on Cas3 street, three doors muL1i of
Odd Fellow's uuilulng.

Telephone No. 41.

rAY TUTTIjE, 31. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Office Rooms 0 Pythian Building.

Residence On Cedar Street, back or
St. Mary's Hospital.

!) R. O. B. E8TE8.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

ffick : Gem Building, up stairs, Astoi la,
i "regon.

VR. ALFRED KLV.VEV,

Office at Kinney's Cannery.
Will only attend patients at his office, and

may be found there at any hour.

TAR. F1UXK PAGE,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Opposite Telegraph Office, Astoria. Oregon.

1 ETiO F. PARKER,
SURVEYOR OF CLATSOP COUNTY

AND
Ex-Cit- y Surveyor of Astoria.

office :N.K corner Cass and Astor streets,
iioompio.a upstairs.

Robt. Collier, Deputy,

E. SHAW.

DENTIST.
Booms In Allen's Building, up stairs, cor-

ner Cass and Squemoqua streets. Astoiia
Oregon.

H. A. SMITH.

DENTIST.

Booms 1 and 2 Pythian
C. H. Cooper's Store.

T

Building

HOS. MAIKS,

FASI1IONABLE TAILOR.
A good fit guaranteed. Charges Moderate.

Agent for the CelebratedHousehold Sewiug
Machine. Shop opposite C. H. Cooper's.

For London Direct
The Fine Steel Bark

VILLALTA.

over

878 tons register. 100 A l

Will be on berth at Astoria dntint; July
and will take salmon in lots to suit shippers.

For freight and rate of Insurance apnly to
BALFOUR, GUTHRIE & CO.

Portland.
Or to P.L. CHRRRY, Astoria.

For Liverpool Direct.
The fine Iron ship

.YARKAND.
Is now on the berth and will

take salmon In lots to suit shippers. She
will have quick despatch. For particulars
apply to MEYER, WILSON & CO.

Or to C. P. UPSHUR, Astoria, Or,

.iVlui

tiBS,
fa A.. '

i nt y .OTCPV
Curex y
prin Jiunsf
aJ1heum

Catvca

One bottle taken according to directions
wiil give better results than a gallon of
Sarsaparilla, cr any of the Blood

Purifiers nith which the market is glutted.
At Druggists, price $1. 00 per bottle.

$500 REWARD
will be paid for any case of Rheumatism
which Dr. Pardee's Remedy, properly ad-

ministered, fails to relieve.
For Sale by J. W. Conn and W. E. De-

ment & Co.

VGrfxG&j botn sexes.
1Ip if

For Adults,

For

For

When on a sultry summer's day
The sun seems scarce a mile away ;

v nen comes hick Jicaaacite to oppress
And every moment brines distress.
Then TAKtt AST'S SELTZEIt proves a

friend
That druggists all can recommend.

SHORT HAND & TYPE WRITING

STUAT ONS
pay both young men and ladies much better
salaries man most commercial t osltIons,
and the demand Is greater. Students can
be fitted for office short-han-d positions

IN THREE MONTHS' TIME
by Haven's system. No previous knowledge
of either art required. Colleges open all the
year. Students can enter any time, all
tuition uemg lumviuual. Superior facili-
ties for procuilng situations, for which aid
we make no charge. College pamphlets
with full.set lessons In either
art sent to any address for 10 cts. : both aits.
20cts. No stamps accented. Address either
oi waveirs colleges: isew York. N. Y. ;
Philadelphia. Pa. : Chlcaco. 111. : Cincinnati.
O. : San Francisco, Cal.

Wilson Fisher

Ship Chandlers,
HEAVY AND SHELF

HARDWARE
FARM IMPLEMENTS,

Paints, Oils, and Varnish.
LOGGERS1 SUPPLIES.

PROVISIONS
AND

MILL FEED
AGENTS FOlt

SALEM PATENT ROLLER MILLS,
Portland Roller Mills,

FAIRBANKS' SCALES.
ASTORIA. OREGON.

AM
AGENCY--

Coen&Go
OF SAN FRANCISCO.

Flavei's Wharf and Warehouse,

Astoria, Oregon.
Cannery Snpplics at Lowest Prices.

Storage and Insurance at Curreut Rates.

Banking Department
Drafts on the leading Cities of the World

JOHN E. McGOVERN,

IS. 11. Coleman. .Accountant.
Agent.

Theo. Bracker
Recommends to the public and to the

trade his stock of Cigars, Tobacco, Smoker's
Articles. Playing Cards, Cutlery, etc. at
Portland prices. Chenamus street.

THIS
h."v7Tayi

Children,

i Is onfile InPhiladelphia
i at the XewssaDer Adver- -
Ptlslna: Accncr of M&asra.

iOHi oor Euthoriied seeata.

'OPPOSITION ON THE COLUMBIA.1 Deady's Delightful Decision.

! It seems to us that it is an easi-- : Judge Deady, of Oregon, has

er undertaking to put an oppesi-- ' made away with the objectionable
! tion line on the Columbia than the features of the interstate commerce
t t . , t. 1 ' 1 - fnw oe tLntr xnnKBrn 1iq Pa.vreaoman savs it is. us pisu is, au ui ;. "-- : .... ...- - .

to build a railroad on the Wash
ington side from navigable water
below the Cascades to navigable
watec above The Dalles, a distance
of sixty miles, at an estimated cost
of $40,000 a mile, with boats above

i and below the road, the whole ex- -'

pense being lumped at $3,000,000.
'. If we are not at fault the stretch
j of river between The Dalles and
the Cascades, about fifty miles is,
as far as navigability is concerned,
a long and deep lake, without im-

pediment, which can be navigated
by the largest kind of boats, at all
seasons, save a tew uays in winter.

Why not utilize big ferry, "boats

carrying trains of cars on the mid-

dle river? Is there anything to
prevent using boats as large or
even larger than the big ferry boat
used by the Northern Pacific in
crossing the Columbia at Kalama,
a bciat that can carry twenty-fou- r

cars at a load?
It seems to us that by the con-

struction of a portage road around
The Dalles, on the Washington
side, a road that need not be over
ten miles long, and another road
five miles long around the Cas-

cades, and the employment of
monster ferry boats on the middle
river, an opposition that would pay
Us owners could be put on the
Columbia. Forty thousand a mile
will build the road and the in-

clines. Fifteen miles of road
would cost $600,000. We are re-

liably informed that the big ferry
boat, Kalama, can be duplicated
for less than $200,000. Two boats
would be ample fur the work.
Another $100,000 would put boats
on the upper and lower river, in
addition to those which would be
put on by others. By this plan
$1,100,000 would put a profitable
opposition line on the Columbia.
Portland ought to organize the
company and put up the money to
carry out the scheme in ten days
after this article is read in that
city. When the opposition is
ready Walla Walla and other in-

terior points will find ways to
reach the river with their freight.
Walla Walla ttxion.

When senator Ben Wade was a
circuit judge in Ohio, one. of his
decisions was reversed by the su-

preme court of the state and the
case came back to him on man-
date. He disregarded the man-
date and followed the first decis-
ion. "But, your honor," exclaimed
the beaten counsel, "the supreme
court reversed your former judg-
ment." "Yes, so I have heard,"
was the reply. "I will give them
a chance to get rfght.'' The de-

cision was again reviewed, this
time with Judge Wade's written
opinion, and the upper court de-

cided that Wade was right.

Some wag started the story in
England that the queen would
present six guineae and a silver
cradle to every child born on Jubi
lee day. Already over 400 appli-- 1

cants have beeu made to her
majesty to fulfill her promise.

Heroes and Heroin?.
There are a few who 'endure bodl y

troubles without complaint. Did you ever
meet amonK the heroes or heroines of your
acquaintance If any such thero have been

one with a vellowish cat of conntenanee
and that jaundiced aspect generally, which
the most unpractised eye recognizes a the
product of a disordered liver, who did not
complain, and peevishly too, of the soreness
of the recalcitrant organ, ol palus beneath
the right shoulder blade, of dyspeptic sym-
ptoms, constipation and headache? if
course vou never did, and of course the in-

dividual was 3ot usUig Hostetter's Stomach
Bitters, or lie would not so have looked so
have complained. To put Ify the blood when
contaminated with bile, and conduct the
secretion Into its proper chaunel. to

rotmlaritv of the bowels, banish
bilious headache and remove Impediment
to complete digestion, notllng can approach
in efficacy this peerless alterative and tonic.
Malarial complaints, ahvaytt Involving the
liver and kidney and bladder Inactivity, are
remedied by it. It Is a capital appetizer.

It is complained that the Mis-

souri river water used in Omaha is
fit for nothing but mud pies. In-

stead of drinking it the unfortu-
nate people chew it, and even then
it raises an internal sand bar that
has to be.kept covered with Mil- -

j waukee beer.

Scarlet Fever.
Darhvs Prophylactic Fiuld is un-

equalled in the treatment of Scarlet
Fever. Used as a gargle it prevents
the throat from becoming: diDtheriUc,
allays inflamation and subdues the
pain. Used to sponge the body it allays
the itching inflamation of the skin and
destroys infection.

Exposed In the sick-roo-m it will pre-
vent the spread of contagion, and keep
the atmosphere wholesome.

cific Coast. The much debated
long and short haul clause had no
difficulties for him. The light and
airv way in which he makes away
with it is really a study and de-

light. He decides that when it
provided that less might be charged
for a long haul than a short one,
if by reason of competition by
water it was necessary so to do in
ordor to obtain or retain orregain
business, the section was made in-

applicable to nearly all the condi-
tions that exist on the Pacific
Coast. The Oregon road from
this city has to meet water com-

petition; so have all the transcon-
tinental roads. -- The San Francis-
co News-Iiettc- r says this is also
true of the Sonthern Pacific's con-

nections down the coast to Los
Angeles and San Diego. Take
away all these exemptions Irom
the operation of the clause, and
what is left of railroads that this
coast is interested in? But the
effect ol Judge Deady's decision
will reach far beyond the railroads
this sectiou of the country is di-

rectly concerned about. The
Erie canal, the great lakes, the
Missouri and Mississippi rivers,
and the ocean route to such places
as New Orleans and Galveston,
will render the much dreaded
clause almost as applicable to the
eastern as it is the western side
of the continent. It is well that
it should be so. There never was
any sense in the hard fast rule
which the clause sought to set up.
It was impossible to charge alike
from all points. Differences as to
errades, competition, amount of
business offered, etc., should natur-
ally and properly be reckoned
with. The laws of legislative
bodies have not, so far, had much
success in dealing with matters
that are far better left to the
operations of the laws of trade.
We think that all parties will wel
come Judge Deady s decision as a
happy escape out of what threat
ened to be an annoying difficulty.

The real throne of Great Britain
is a chair that stands on a slightly
raised dais at the south end of the
house of lords in Westminster pal-

ace. It is an exact copy of the
coronation chair,savethatitislarger
and has an iron instead of a wcod
framework. It is solidly gilded
and is set with innumerable to-

pazes, garnets, amethysts and
smoke crystals. The seat is an up-
holstered cushion of scarlet velvet.
The arms and back are not up-

holstered, but tlio latter bears the
crest of the house of Hanover. Be
fore the throne is a small footstool,
gilded and upholstered in scarlet
to match the chair.

WLeu baby waa tick, we gave her Cutorla,
When she m a Child sho cried for Castoria,
When she became Hiss, ihc clun? to Castorla,
Whcu shehad Children, she gaTvthem Castorla

A law of New York requires ho
tel keepers to keep a long rope in
every sleeping apartment for use
in case of fire.

XJt tvVVW tiie S00 things ofvv,v,3 this lifo aro sorrowful-
ly let alone on account of Dyspepsia.
Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets will euro
Dyspepsia, Indigestion and Constipa-
tion; sold on a positive guarantee at
25 and 50 cent's, by

J. W. Conn.

Victoria is the first of tho
colonies in Australia to reach

1,UUU,UUU oi population. ine
number was attained last year- -

T cxVv o e. That are fretfnl
A3V3vx peevish, cross, or

troubled with "Windy Colic, Teething
Pains, or Stomach Disorders, can be
relieved at once by using Acker's Baby
Soother. It contains no Opium or
Morphine, hence is safe. Price 23
cents. Sold by

J. 'W. Conn.

Laborers work fourteen hours a
day for 75 cents in Argenta, Ark.

BucklcR's Arnica Salve.
The Best Salvk i n the- - world for

Cuts, Bruises, SoresJJlcers, Sal t Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains. Corns, and all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It Is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sa le by vy
E. Dement & Co.

To Regulate CASH

IflfTTI FAVORITE HOME REMEDY 1$

Ink warranted not to contain a single par--

JUU tide cf Mercery or any injurious sub-
stance, but Is purely vegetable.

It will Core all Diseases caused
by D erangement of the Liver,

Kidneys and Stomach.
If your liver is out of order, then your

whole system is deranged. The blood is
impure, the breath offensive ; you have.
headache, feel languid, dispirited and
nervous. To prevent a more serious con.
dition, take at once Simmons

LIVER If you lead a
sedentary life, or suffer with
Kl drier Affections, avoid

stimulants and take Simmons Liver Regulator.
Sure to relieve.

If you have eaten anything hard of
digestion, or feel heavy after meals or
sleepless at night, take a dose and you
will feel relieved and sleep pleasantly.

If you are a miserable sufferer with
Dyspepsia and

Biliousness, seek relief at once in
Simmons Liver Regulator. It does not
require continual dosing, and costs but a
trine. It will cure you.

If youwaka up in the morning with a
bitter, bad taste in your mouth,

TAEE
SimmonS Liver Regulator. It cor
recti the Bilious Stomach, sweetens
the Breath, and cleanses the Furred

Tongue. Children often need some safe Cathar-
tic and Tonic to avert approaching sickness.
Simmons Liver Regulator wul relieve Colic, Head-
ache, Sick Stomach, Indigestion, Dysentery, and
we ompiaints inoaeni to uiuanooa.

At any time you feel your system needs
cleansing, toning, regulating without violent
purging, or stimulating without intoxi-
cating, take

i ii a i

mmm

REGULATOR.

Constipation,

PREPARED BY

r.

J. H. ZEiLIH & CO., Philadelphia, Pa.
PRICE! S1.00.

The Aslor House
J. C. ROSS, Proprietor.

A Large, Clsan, Sunny House.

REPAINTED,
REFITTED,

REFURNISHED.
First Class in all its Appointments.

Well furnished and well kept.

Rules from $1 a Day Upward.

Free Coach to and from the House
Board by the day week or month.

Comer Jefferson and Olney Streets. As-

toria, Oregon.

Yan Dusen & Go.
DEALERS IN

Hardware anil Ship Chandlery
Pure Oil, Bright Varnish,
Binacle Oil, Cotton Canvas,
Hemp Sail Twine,
Cotton Sail Twine.
Lard Oil.
Wrought Iron Spikes,
Galvanized Cut Nails.

Agricultural Implements, Sewing
Machines, Taints, Oils,

G-rooerie- s, DEStol

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY

There Is no occasion for the most fastidi-
ous of our citizens to send to Portland or
San Francisco for

Custom Made Clothes
As they can get Better Fits, Better Work-
manship, auu for

Less nvroxior
By Leaving their Orders with MEANY. He
has lust received a large stock of Goods from
the Ea-st- . Fine Business Suits from S35.

Call and See Hlra and Satisfy Yonrseir.

P. J. MEANY,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

Astoria Iron w orks

Couconily St., FootcfJacksou, Astoria. Or,

General

MacMiists and Boiler Mate.

Land and Marine Engines
BOIIER TFORK,

Steamboat Work and Cannery Work

A SPECIALTY,

Castings of all Descriptions Made
to Order at Short Notice.

A. D. Wass . President.
J. G. Hustler,, . ....Secretary.
L W. Case. ....... ..............Treasurer.
Jonx Fox....... Superintendent.

&aK2m

F, T. MERRILL

BICYCLES,
TEI0YCL33,

Gas&orMllieiits.
FdlS'.KUi

145 5tkStF.O.
' SEND FOR CATALOGUE.

Boat Building,
JOE LEATHERS

Is on deck and prepared to build boats
that he will guarantee as to work and dur-
ability. Refers to all wno bare used boats of
nts construction. All work guaranteed.

ONE PRICE;

,
L. OSGOOD'S

IP

One Price Cash Store.
Save Money by Purchasing Your

Clothing. Underwear, Hosiery, Shirts,
Xeckwenr, Suspenders, Handkerchiefs, Gloves,
Hats. Caps, Trunks, Valise3.

AT A OIME PRICE CASH HOUSE.
Which Pays no High Rent, no HiglHnsurance, no High Incidental Ex-

penses, no High Prices for Goods, nor Makes any bad"
Accounts for you to help Pay.

My (iiintU are nil entirely new, and were bought directly from the Miru.ii-facture- rs

at a low prices as these lines can be pui chased, and I am selling theiu
as low :u ihfv are legitimately sold on the PaeiGo Coast.

A child can purchase Goods as cheap, and receives the sa'ne proper attention
and treatment at my counters as the most experienced buyer.

COUNTRY ORDERS FILLED CORRECTLY, AND WITH DISPATCH.

T T- - ftStiS.flfYn
KINNEY'S BRICK BUILDING, ASTORIA, OREGON.

Opposite Rescue Engine House.

Our Immense New Stock
Consisting of 4 CAR LOADS of fine Artistic and Plain

Furniture, Carpels, Oil Cloth, Madras-Sil- k

LACE AND PORTIERE CURTAINS,

Dado Shades, &c, . Has Arrived.
These goods were purchased direct from Eastern Manufacturers and shipped

before the recent advance in freight, the benefits thereof vra propose to share with
our customers.

Call and See Us.

AT GRIFFIN REED'S.

rH

o
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C9

CO

CO
UJ

O 3

O" et--

CD- -
CD

o or

The New Model Range:
BE IN ASTORIA, ONLY OF - '

E. R, HAWES, -

Ageut. Examine It ; You "Wiil be Pleased. E. R. Hawes Is Agent for'thr

Buck Patent Cooking Stove
OTHER FIRST CLASS STOVES.

Furnace Work, Steam Fittings, Etc., a Specialty. A Full Stock on Hand

J. H. D. GRAY
Wholesale and dealer in.

GROCERIES FLOUR, AND FEED

Hay, Oats, Straw, Wood, Etc.

LIME, SAND AND CEMENT.

General Storage Wharfage ou reason-
able terms. Foot of Benton street, Astoria.
Oregon.

Bound ports.

CHAS. HEILBORN.

&

OP
P.- -

s

8--

CAN IIAD

Call and also

AND

retail

and

YiriiiriaCiearaniToMGCO Store

J. W. B0TT0JS, Proprietor,5
Water Street, Two Doors East of Ohiey.

Fine Cigars, Tobaccos and Smokers Article,
Sold at Lowest Market Rates. -

rauiTS.CAiroras.NOTiONs.&o.

CoWia Trgorlate CM;
FOR PORTLAND!

Through Freight on Fast Time-- !

THE NEW STEAMER

-T- ELEPHOHE
Which has been specially built for the comfort of passengers will leave

Wilson & Fisher's Dock every

Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 6 A.M. arriving at Portland ai 1 P.M.
Returning leaves Portland every

Tuesday and Thursday at 6 A. M. arriving at Astoria at 1 P. M.

or-A- n additional trio will be made on Kudav f sk. Week. leaving Portion d
at a i'iis(k NBBdav Manilas. Passengers
for

l,f1ki5TBrtcrT!frefld3


